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(i) "industrial or commercial enterprisp", includes an enterprise engai
i mining or farming and "industrial or commercial profits", inclu'

mining and farming profits but does not include income ini the fo
of royalties, rentà (including rent or royalties on cinematograph fila
interest, dîvldends, management charges, remuneration for persOý
services, or profits fromn the operation of transport services by air
water;

(j) "permanent establishment", when used with respect to an enterpr
of one of the territories, means a, branch, depot, fadeory, farm, in
or other fixed place of business but does not include an agency unl
the agent has and habitually exercises, a general autbority to negoti,
and conclude contracts on behaîf of such enterprise or bas a t
of merchandise frm wbich he .regularly filîs orders on its behaîf.

Tbe use of substantial equipment or macbiniery witbih n le
the territories at, any time mi any taxable year by an enterprise
the otherterritory shail constitute a permanent establishnment of S1ý

enterprisçi the former territory for such taxable year.
An enterprise of one of 'the territori .es shail not, be deemled

bave a permanen~t establisbment in the other territory merely becat'
it carrnes on business dealing in that other territory tbrough a b
fide broker or gzeneral comiii sion agent acting inthe ordlnary COIf
of bis business as sucb.

The fact that an enterprise of one of the territories maintailS
the other territory a fixed place of business exclusively for 1
purchase of goods or merchandise sball not of itself constitute tl
fixed place of business a permanent establisbment of the enterprise

The fact that a company which is resident in one of the ternit0r
bas a subsidiary company wbicb is a resident of the othèr territC
or wbicb is engaged in trade or business ini that other territ
(whetber tbrougb a permanent establishment or otberwise) Sb

not of itself constitute that subsidiary company a permanent eStabl1ý
ment of its parent company;

(k) "profit", i relation to Union tax, means "taxable income"l as defle
tpider the laws of the Union relatig to the taxes whkbh are the subi
of this Agreement;

()"Taxation Authorities" means the Coxnmissioner for Inland RVl
or his authorized representative i the case of the Union and
Minister of National Revenue or his authonized representative in
case of Canada.

(2) "Union tax" and "Canadian tazç" do not include any suai pae
i respect of any default or omission in relation to the taxes wlh r
subject of this Agreement or which represent a penalty imposed iunde
law of eÉther territory relatig to those taxes.

(3) Ia the application of the provisions o~f this Agreement hy one O
ConracingGoveraxents axny terni not otherwise deflne4 shall, ulS

oontext othews requires, have the meaning which it has under the10
of that Contracting Government relating to the taxes whieh are the slj
of this Agreement.


